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of one hundred and fonrteen thousand eight hundred and
eighty-nine dollars (§114,889), be made to indemnify the
State of Minnesota for the assumption and pr.yment of
the sum aforesaid, or that the honorable the Secretary of
the Treasury of the United States, be authorized and re-
quired to remit to the State of Minnesota, BO much of
tlio direct tax tor war purposes as no\v is or may hereaf-
ter bo apportioned to the State or people of Minnesota,
or that you will adopt some other just and equitable mode
by which the State may be indemnified for said expendi-
tures.

Approved March 4th, 18C2.

NUMBER III.

A Memorial to Congress for the Establishment of a Mail
fimitefrom Manfcato in l>hie Earth County ', State of
Minnesota, via Madclia^ Sioux falls, Upper James
Crossing, Fankton, Smutty Sear's Camp, Mon Hommt,
Wanauri, Tuffsvitte, (or J^es/iimi,) Ph-iLbrick^s Cross-
ing (or Choutcau,} and Greenwood^ to Fort HandaU,
in I)acotah Territory.

To the Congress of the United States :

- ,„,. The Legislature of the State of Minnesota would res-To ooDfren for _o
it* eu»wiihiP»ni pectiully represent;

* m»ii rout* That a great inducement for emigration and settlement
from in ft new country is the early establishment of mail routes

ortHmnd.il au(j p03taj facilities. That affording the pioneer direct
and accessible mail facilities with the east, removes one
of the greatest privations experienced by the early set-
tlers, and induces others to join him in making the west-
ern country their home.
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That although mail routes in sparsely settled countries
may not in a pecuniary sense, yet the government may
be doubly paid by the more speedy settlement and ad-
vancement of the country.

And your memorialists would more especially call the
attention of your honorable body to the fact that at pres-
ent there is no mail connection between Minnesota and
Southern Dacotah ; and that it is of the greatest impor-
tance to the future growth and development of South-
western Minnesota, and of great interest to the people
in those newly settled parts, many of whom have gone
in from Minnesota, that direct communication by mail be
established, connecting the two sections.

And they would further represent: that a large portion
of the country lying between Mankato, and the settle-
ment on the Missouri, in Dacotah Territory, is without
convenient and acceptable mail facilities, and that there-
by the settlers of those regions, have not the means ^
communication with the east, and that the settlement and the
advancement of that country is impaired and retarded, ot »m*ii route

It is further believed, that were postal facilities estab- f™» »!«*«*• »•
h'shed connecting these two sections, by way of the pro- ortrund*11

posed route, that it would have great inducements and
attractions, and great advantages over rmy other route
leading into the territory.

And in view of the prospect of the rapid settlement of
the ricli agricultural lands in Southwestern Minnesota
and Southern Dacotah, and of the prospective rush of
immigration at a very early period, to the rich mineral
region of the latter just west of the Missouri, known as
the Black Hills, and in view of the fact that Fort Ran-
dall is gaining importance as a distributing and outfit
post for those vast regions up the Missouri, the Black
Hills, the Pacific via South Pass, and the Kiobrara or
Running "Water river, and that it is to be a starting point
for a Pacific mail route (as by schedule for the next mail
letting) ; and in view of the fact that a large portion of
the immigration which has already gone into the terri-
tory, has gone by this route, the evidence is conclusive,
that it is the natural thoroughfare.

Therefore your memorialist, the legislature of the State
of Minnesota, would most urgently ask for the immediate
establishment of a daily connection by mail to be carried
by first class conveyances, connecting Fort Randall, on
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Hie Missouri, with the nearest navigable waters in Mm-
nchnta ;it Mankatu, or the cont.imiatioi), in fact, of route
number thirteen thousand Hvc hundred and seventy-sev-
en (1^.577). from Saint Paul toMankato, toFort Kandall,.
in Dac.otah Territory—an initiatory step to a project ar-
dent ly desired by both sections, that is, a railroad con-
ncctin^ thu large pine and timber forests of Minnesota,,
wi th nit' rich and fertile prairies of Southern Dacotah.

And youv memorialist will ever pray.

Approved March 1st 1S62.

IV.

A jl/cMvri'tl t<> the (Jongrew of t/ic Unite I St-ntes^ for the
of a 'Mail Route f win, £a Orescent to

City.

To the Honorable the Senate ami House of Iteprcsenia-
ii-res of the United States^ in Congress ass&rJjIed.

The- Legislature of the State of Minnesota would re-
spc'ctfully represent:
That there is groat need of the establishment of a daily

m,,trKPror mail rnntw from LaGrescent, tliroiiffh Troy, Chattield,
ui)iiBim ieiltFran]itord, Grand Meadow, Mower City, Lansing. Aus-
tMiironte tjn and Albert Lea to Winnebago City.
i ̂  crwceut yonr memorialists would state that the above route is
imiebajto ^,^,,^1, f]lc vcry \}GSfc agricultural section of country in

e ; and further, tnat thorn ithe State ; and further, tnat thorn is a United States land
fice at "Winnebafjo City, which is
id rmitti for mail matter.

Approved February 26th, 1SG2.

ffice at "Winnebafjo City, which is wholly dependent on
rmitti for mail matter.


